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GREAT HORNED

OWL OBSERVED "HAWKING"

INSECTS

JAMESR. DUNCANAND PATRICIAA. LANE
On 20 October

1986 at 1848

H we observed a Great

Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus)perchedatop oneof many
snagsin a floodedbogalongsidea forestryfire road of the
Sandilands Provincial Forest, Manitoba, Canada. A sec-

ond Great Horned Owl was perchedapproximately30 m
distant. The "pair" maintained vocal contactintermittently, which suggestedthat the secondowl was a male,
havinga lower pitchedcall (Austing,G. R. andJ. B. Holt.
The world of the Great Horned Owl. Lippincott Co.,
1966).
The male made severalshortflightsof varyingheights
(one to four m) over the bog and returned to the same
perch or one nearby. These occurredduring the first 30
of the 45 min we observedthe owls. Using a 45x spotting
scopewe observedthe male owl consuminglarge beetlelike insectswhile perched.The beetleswere most likely
Dytiscussp. which were observedto emergefrom a ditch
adjacentto the fire road with an audible "plop," and the
hum of their wingscouldbe heard up to 5 m away. The
male caughtat leastfive beetlesin his bill during observed
"hawking" flights,but the female was not observedto do
so. However, at 1918 H both birds landed on the fire road
and consumed live beetles. At 1933 H there was insuffi-

cient light to continueobservations.
Our observed"insect hawking" providesfurther evidenceof the opportunisticfeeding behavior of this generalist owl. Remains of at least four genera of beetles,
•ncludingDytiscus
andotherinvertebrates,
havebeenfound
•n Great Horned Owl pellets (Hamerstrom and Mattson,

Am.Midl. Nat. 22(3):700-702, 1939; Errington et al., Iowa
Agric. Exp. Stn. Res. Bull. 277:758-850, 1940; Bent, A.
C., Life historiesof North American birds of prey, Part
II. U.S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 162, Washington, DC. 1961).
Errington et al. (1940) couldnot concludeif insectswere
eatendirectlyby owlsor consumedalongwith the stomach
contentsof other prey. Where insectswere undoubtedly
owl preytheyare considered
conspicuous
crawlers,carrion
feedersor predators, etc., attracted to carcassfragments
about feedingplaces(Errington et al. 1940). Errington et
al. (1940) also explained insect fragments in pellets as
reflectingthe partial dependenceof inexperiencedyoung
owls upon typesof prey that are easyto catch,including
invertebrates.Our observationprovidesevidencethat direct capturesof flying insectsmay explain the occurrence
of some of the insect matter

found in Great

Horned

Owl

pellets. Insect foraging would be more economicalenergetically for smaller sized males with greater aerial maneuverability(Mueller, H. C., WilsonBull. 98(3):387406, 1986), althoughboth sexeswere observedconsuming
insectson the ground.
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